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RUSSIAN GUITARIST Rovshar Mamedkuliev and
Cuban guitarist Edel Munoz were the featured gui-
tarists in the most recent D'Addario Music
Foundation ProArte International Competition
Winners concert series held this year at Carnegie
Hall's Weill HaIl. This concert series is considered
a 'rebirth' ofthe Debuts & Premieres Concert Series
first launched in 1979 and is now named the
D Addario Pro-Afte Concert Series. The goal of this
series. like the onginal. is lo leature the newert
generation of international classical guitarists. The
DAddario Family hopes this series will evolve into
other music genres and expand to other cities over
the coming years.

The first performer of the evening, Rovshan
Mamedkuliev, was from Baku, Azerbaiian and he

stafled his classical guitar studies at age eleven in
Nizhny Novgorod, Russia. In 2OO4, he entered the
Nizhny Novgorod Conservatoire and graduated with
honours in 2O09. He is presently i postgraduaie
student at the Nizhny Novgorod Conservatoire
where he also teaches. He most recenfly won first
prize at the 2Ol I International Guitar Competition
'Heitor Villa-l,obos' in Salananca, Spain. In 20tO.
he was the lirst place solo recital w.inner at the 1lth
International Guitar Competition and Festival in
Paris, France. He was also the first prizewinner at
the l0th Internar ional  Gui tar Compei i r ion in
Nizhny Novgorod, named after the esteemed
Russian classical guitarist A.K. Frauchi, who stud-
ied with A.M. Ivanov Kramskoy. This concett was
Madmedkuliev's New York debut.

RoDshq'n Mqmedkuliea. MelMnoz.

IzJt to right: John D'Add.ario m, Executive W o:f D'Ad.d.orio, Roasho'n Mo,'.edkwliea,
Suzan,n€ D'Addario, Mich,q.el Netum(r'r., Edel Munoz.
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Madmedkuliev's concert programme had been
well-rounded, academically thoughtful and sub
limely performed, opening with the contrasting set

of Villa-l-obos' dellcaLe Pretude ,rVo. 3 and dramati-
cally vibrant Etude lvo. I2. Within the concert pro
gramme notes, it is wr:itten that Andres Segovia met
*ith Vlll^-t,obo" in Paris in the 1920s and Segovia
requested a new piece, possibly an etude, thus
inducing Villa-Lobos to write his 12 Etr|r)es' 5
PreLudes and much later, the Guitar Cotrcerto.

Madmedkuliev performed a stellar rendition
Misuel Llobet's FoLia Martcttbnes de un tema de
Soi), op 15, with much sensitivity, utilising his left
hand slurs during one movement with beelike pre-

cision effortless over the length of the fretboard.
The term-rftrlra, of Portuguese origin, is related to the
Latin term for 'fool' or 'madness' and suggests the
dance of a court jester. The Programme notes men-
Uon thal. Sor wrole the guil.ar varialions on lhe

theme in iSlO and thal Llobel. a prolege of
Terrega, performed these var:iations in 1914 during
a tour in Germany.

Maclmedkuliev closed his programme with
Brouwer s Sonota in three movements, of which the
'sarabanda de Scriabin' left the hall so quiet that

the absence of a rr-rstle and stray cough seemed as

equally remarkable as his playing. Madmedkuliev
is a bit of a facially expressive performer who phys

ically projecls his phrasing al times yet he conveys
great musical sensitMty and clarity ald thorough
knowledge of his rePertoire.

Edel Munoz, a graduate of the National School of

Music of Havana, Cuba, had been twenty yearc old
when he won first place at the International
Competition and Festival de Guitarra de La

Habana, headed by Brouwer. He has most recent-

ly won the 2011 Boston Guitar Fest International
ComDetition and resides in Milwaukee, Wisconsin'

Munoz performed an indefatigable, powerhouse
progranme, opening with Scarlatti's elegant Sonata
K 208 in A Mqior a piece with a binary structure
with repeats and a steady harmonic rhythm'

Munoz followed \ /ith J.S. Bach's Prelude, Fvgue &

ALLegro BWV 998 and Spanish guitarist and com
poser Dionisio Aguado's Andonte et Rondo No' 2'

ihis plece is the second of Aguado's ?res Rondos

BrtLlantes, published as Op.2 in Paris in 1825'

Fingers sulficienily warmed. Munoz conveyed a

gorgeous tone and expression with Federico

Moreno Torroba's Sonatinc in three movements'

conveying notably l)'ricism in the second Andante

movement. For an encore' Muioz performed a

truly spectacular Muerte del Angel by Astor

Piazzol]ia, tearing through the runs and wringing

out every last note of smoky nightclub nuance until

the final rousing end. This concert had also been

Mufloz's New York debut.

For fi rrther information:
Rovshan Mamedkullev:
http : / /youtu.bel3xq53mfgsvg
Edel Muioz: http://www.edelEultar.com
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